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a wIll, I hope le will lut Ie go saon. I desire nally been a Romanist, and thus had in his memory servico of God, akinaliaag that sei vice to be, not only
a he gone." la ia good dent of the Latin used in the services of that the duaty but the happiness of the sou].
Orsucl a man it nighit wellibe said] in thle lnguae urcla. Being hovever, sinetercly desirous of inow- Thus in maling further ciquiries respecting Mr.
lefDr. Jntuison, true in aill but its re>trictions, that ing the truilh and haviig in his bosom the fear ofGod,,Mason, I fouand that in ail his ways, he appearod to

" His virtues walked tieir narrow round, he lad boes brouglht by the cairefil study of Gad's take religion for lits guide. IHappening oanc ta be
Nor made a pause, nor left n void. Word, and the influence, it is fAlly trusted, of Di-whaere the conversation vas respecting the settle-
And sure the Leternaîl Master found, vime Grace, ta sec the errors of the Romis faitia ;.ment an whichl Mr. Masoni lived and died, I canquired
The single talent well cmp;loyed; and renourmcing those errors, to cleave with that sn- iof the speakers vhiethaer they lad any knowledge of

-A --- leness of mmd and loly courage, for whichi ho was him. Both answered m the aflirmatae,.anadthe car-
To the Edilors of flae Colonial Churdonan. t emarliable, ta the Catholic and Reformel Church cunstances by vhich each particularty renembereid

'cntleau, af England. This determination was the result of Ilin were characteristic of the man, T'he one gei-
Asolu i have somptianes expressed a vish for oc- intellgent and deliberate conviction, and ta it he tieman who wvas a Barrister remambered him as ma-

àabonal commuanier.tions, oftany iantter whiclh may firmly adhaered ta the end of his lifle. imesting he strictest integrity in giving evidence m
sems to b in any degrce interesting, 1 will endea- A Roman Priest, however, having haard of hisa doubtful and much disputed.case. lhe other re-

r to state a fow particulars of a visit to a remote embracing Protestant principles, sent hin word that niembered thant vhîenever he had occasion to sta> at
alloement on thc eastern shore of thc Province, he. vished ta sec him. To this request Mr. Masonihis houso ho could not but observe that le devottd
,tuated on oie of the numcrous harbours vithl Vhich acceded, antdon waiting usponhim, was asked ho giveîmuch of his time to the earnest study of the Scrap-
or Atlantic coast is indented. I had been reqiestilait reasons for not reainmaaîag am (lae faiti an w hicl lie tures,seeming to delhglht in thein. Having. h aasod
,d by some of tle inhabitants, and a Brother mi thehad been brought up; and pressed ta retiri ta it. Hea;q a good deal of leisure, as through the mercy and
m0intry to pay thons a visit. evas, however, aeither unable nor umvnilling "' ta givelproviidence of God his children were industrious, and

On arriving I faitand a people very muclh in w'ant ana ansiwer of the faith tlit iwas in him;" inime- dutiful, le appears ta have fonand a spring of heavei-
U batia of the anastrations of religain and the ncans ofiately proceeded ta point out the contraricty of the'ly comifort an the perisal of God's word, seeking it
L education, and main>y oftlien polir an circunistances.,Romisi faith in many particulars to the Word of with aacrcasmag appetito as lias paigrimage drew to-
Le They soenied however exceedingly glad ta sec a¡Goad; and in the discussion which tollowed he so coi-:wa-ds its close.
lit uernynan and assemaabled vith alac-ity to listen to,pictely refuted the arguments adduced for the errors, But sance it is an the domestie conduct also, that
of te gad tidigs of the Gospel.-Indeed t have some-iand superstitions wivth iaich Ronanism lias enctan- we look for the marks of religion an the sou, 1hie

l times observed that religaous privileges seen ta behe lired the Guspel , by bringing them to tbe test ofi frmits of the Daie Spir t ; an this respect also 31r.
d much marc valued by those v. laa are depriv'ed of thnemGod's Ward, and sheving themns ta have no fornda-, Mason mnaiested that lae walked vith God. le

mnan by 'hose vhoe arc in the midst of them, and thatition there, that his opponent was at length qaîtoiwas a nost kind husband and father and endeavorct
Ine cagerness vith whlaiclh the inhabitants of n re-inilling to close the debate, particularly shen MIr. constantly and piously ta train up his chilsiren mi
mote settlement traverse siles to listen ta God'siMason, after having diseussed lis arguments, beganithe nurture and admonition of the Lord ;" enrnestly

ce mord and juin in Public Worsip, often puats to,ntli genteness toturn ic tables, and to press upanimculcating upon them " repentance towards God ant
$ shame the culpable Indifference wtiths ihich some iinhin the duty of conung avay himself froi., those er-ifaiflh towards our Lord Jesus Christ." This care
more favoured places permit any excuse ofindiolence rors, and enbracing a more Scriptural and moreand instruction wras bestowed upaon them ta the very
or conivenence ta keep theni from tic house of Cathohle faith. le afterwards ackn-xowledged pri-end of his lafe ; and vien in bis last sickness lae pes-
tiod. I suppose it must be reerred ta that corrupt:vately thant lae had nover met with any one, :n the1 ceived that the hour of his denth drew nigh, le, i k

b prnciple of our fallen nature, which has the least sae..e station, of such extensive information as Mr. the Patriarch of old, called ail bis fami ' around linsasense Ogratitude for those blessings vhich are most Mason. bedside,and carnestly besouglt thea ta evote then-
common and abundant, so that the loss of them alone Thie light of Divine grace wvhich illuminated his selves ta the service of their God and Saviour. And
p es a perception of their value. eart and guided his life, also diffised itself, as is ai- not thinking it a matter of indifference to a christiai,

Among the inhabitnits I fouand, as is commonly wsays the nature of vital Christinnity, ta the benefat1or a thing ta beneglected, whether he joined hinseli
founid, some vhse lises and conversation indicated1 and blessing of others. There saere in tie settle- ta that form and government of the church estaibishi-
the fcar of God, and tlat they vere seeking " the ment where he lived, a number of aged men wlin hadled by our Lord and His Apostîos, or ta one of the va-
one thang neediful,tlhe salvation of their sauls through lived a life of sin and carelessness, and vho hiaving 1 rous ones devised hv man, hc solemnly enjoined uapini
fsith in their Redeemer; and others vlho wvere care- resiled for nany years in a place swithout a settledithem in bis last paternal admonition,iever to forsake
fuil abat nnny things, and wrere occupied mîostly in minister,and where the niiistrations of the Gospel the Church of England; for, as upon the strictest ex-
" takii thouaght for their bodies, swlat they shoulds nere not frequent,lad-almost lust tie knovledge and1amuinatin, her doctrnes would be found ta be e-a

I est, wa-iat they should drink and wlerowitlial they the font a God. Tc these persans Mr. Masan wasitural and her ntnistry apostolic, sa they would find
s1lould be clothed," forgetful that all their effortsaccuastomed frequently ta go, reading the Bible ta in lier pure and primitive services abuiidanit nourish-
-mould be vain vithout I is blessing viom alas ! thieytthen and solensl warning them of the destructionment for the soual, and wodd themsclves avoid th

thought not of acknowledg,n and tiait " Excecpt devouanced against the icked , swhile hie ncglectedsin of schism. Thus he sank torest, it is beheved
the Lord build tlc house, their labor is but lost tliat not, also ta tell thcmof the l Lanb tlant snas slain," " in the Lord," havinsg been iseful in lias «enîerauion;
build it.'i of the " morcy of God in Christ" . "l every sinnerlin lis domestie relations inculcating faitifully t hat

Li Aoinra the former clnss, Iowever, who serv'ed that repentcth." At first they derided bis earnestiwhich formed lis aioi happamess, the rcligiont of .Je-i God, and relied lapon their Ilenvenly Ftatier " waho exhortations, but afterniards several of them il. theisuis; as a neighbour, not neglectiog the tro tr:endly
knoweth vhat his children need" for a blessing upon fimae ut sickness sent ta beg hlm to coein ta the.m, to part, and as a menber of Christ's church tholugl lie
tl:eir industriuus efforts,there wvas one family cl:aim-îinstruct and pray maih themi. Tisus the seed scat- renounced the errors a Romanism n the omeo handmat,, particular attention.-They formaaed une or tlaeteredl ipon the waters by the servants ofGod is oftonhe was not prevailed upon, on the other ta cour te-
many ilhustrations of the truth of ite sacred preceptafuomid aft, mnany days. l'he restult of his pions ci-naice separation and dissent. May ail simeere chra-

Train up a child in the way hie sliould go, and wlien forts is known only ta the searcher of hearts. 1tans also consier their duty la this respect, ad
be is old, he will not depart fron it." They wetre, There as in true religion a completeness %lhich dis-,while they, as is right, seek ivith aill earnestnaess-,the
Ihechildrer. of pious parents, and the faith and piety4 tmasguishes it from es ery counterfeit r-esemablaance of esseiti-as of the soul's salvation,not deen theanselves-
ahich dwIelt first in ticir parents,sccemed also to have t. The hcart that linows and cherisies the .,ve o justifiedi in neglectinag any ni Christ's commands,bumt
takein up ifs abode in their bosons. Their father,Jesuis is renciel by I-is grace in ail its feelings, sojon themselves to that ninistry with - hic lie has
wthose name swas Masan, nas ian many respects a re- as to love and falluw after holiness an al its Iva s, pronised ta he till the end of thie vorld. L.
Liarkablo and iiterestinag persons. Aithotgh without ta watch against and tn avuid sin in every shaei
mnuch advantage of edication, and l i n humble Tuis the Cliristian iltl be g•,ided ly a religi0ousa A î. Neuuo .y c.AsE
station, lae hadl contrived, by industry ard applica-1principle in Ilu his acts,the small as well as the grenatl
tn, ta possess himelf of smuch and various amafaoram-,and am evprv relation of lire lie siwdl be governud by! A short time ago, a persan died, iho, along witha
îtion. H-aviig occasionally imiaxcd svah people of the fear of the Lard. It is to common a mistalce ofehis partner, was an very respectable business in lres-
MTelent anguages, he almaost invariably acquired the haczrt ta persuade ilself that the f, rsaking af n ton; has deathîbeing mainly attributed toa long course
ifficient edge of then ta bc cnbled ta con-or more irang practices and the enterinal profeesion . . .

rse with each an their oogue. The filloivis of serving God,aae snafacient marks of reeron. But omdulgence in intoxictaag Fquors, le hîad, bos-

:1ident. may serve as an ilistrama.nî of tâns f.aculty ireal repentance causes thie s-ui to hate and renounamce ever, lately become a tee-totalklr. He nas inter.
l pon oie occasion, sien l Inas accunl i by al sin -ftd confiamity ta flic nor True faitl in red on Surilay, and his partner, an old main, wtent to
M OT his sons, they land soue diflie aty in finding Christ will conforn us ta his in all particuilars, de-'

Slle right rond, and wi|ie they svere im dubt, tiey stroying nsot merelv the b.niracies but the rot of snn.
came ta a house, the occupants of wvhici ider- There s, it may he said, a claastina sw-ay of ding -from the liquor wshich ho took.after the funer:il, a-,
stord only tha Gaelic languaige. The son sis pass- every tihing. on gaing l .ae late al night, ho joked wsitha his i if-

1g on, not suppolsing that le could make flae Ieopie' Renember wse aur Lord's sucrds, '< If t.i..c cYciabout tl.e uaurning she should îwear wien lie uns
Understand, swhen ta his surprise he eard his father be single thy wolin body shal lie faill o light, asdad A lew moments afler this circurrstaance, 1o1. conversing wîith them in Gaceli, and obtmaing th lien the bright shiaing of cadile dath gis e the.

s desired information. le had naot previously sup- ight."- liht of D:vine grace will spread itsel went up stairs, tith the iention of going to be.',
à posedthat hiés father hadl any k gof tile !as,-'rough the ate mai, an th iraa t, dcIsovmg and wMen, beiig unable ta pressi ve his h...e, t il

g9-lz, as ie knew that bis initercoura-se witih the peo- ca'tuig ont c'il thaoights, in the cria ersation eiadi- backnards osver ta the bottom of it.e stairs. le ne.0 Ilaa been exrcediigly smnal. e sias aiso ne- ratirg s.aity, slander, f.,scha,od and fombsh speak-'ver sl:ake afterwards, havin; died ar.os. insaae,
qaainted wsilli the French hanguage, and conversed iii, and a mail flac arions of tie hfie ostowards Ia..E

il ilh great ease in flac indian tongie. He had origi- d:splsa:n Charistian lose a.d honesty, a.d i the ousy.-Preston Chlrvnidc.


